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CHAPTER 1 .. 

INTI~ODlJCTlON 



CHAI=>'TE:R :r: 
IN'TRC)r:>UCTIC)N 

1.1 Background of the Study 

I n Indonesia, Englist1 1s t.he 

language to 

UnJvers1tv. 

be taught f1·om Elementary 

fhere are two main reasons 

fot·eign 

Scl1ool to 

-fot·- this~ 

F11··st, English as an lntet·national language has been 

used 1n almost all countvies. in the WOI'ld. Second, 

Engl1sh is needed 1n many occasions, such 1 n 

t..-ansfen- i ng 

tou1·1 sm. That 

tc~chnologies, finding a 

"English 15 

JOb, 

an 

manag1 ng 

i mpot·t ant 

language and teachirtg English is impo..-tant." <Dawson, 

Zollinge1·, Elwell, 1962:191 

According to Mary Finnochiaro (1974:601, 

speaking is considered primary. This can be proved by 

the fact that almost all speakers of a language can 

orally use the language to carry out thei..- daily 

activities and to communicate in all events and 

experiences they are involved in to other 

Therefore, speaking becomes an important 

speake1·s. 

item in 

language teach1ng as stated by Broughton <1978:271 

who says that the p..-imary objective of teaching 

English to the Fo..-e1gn language students is to make 

t.he students have the speaking ability. It is also 

supported by Rivers (1968:1601 who says the students 

study a foreign language with the strong 

that language means something spoken. In 

howeve..-, many students studying English can 

conv1ction 

t•eal i ty, 

not speak 



English or orally express their ideas well even a~ter 

learning it ~or several years. 

The students low speaking ability 1s caused by 

the ~allowing ~actors. Firstly, "Engl1sh t.eache,~s 

seem to be talking too much in speaking class and 

dom1 nate the 1 essons" , consequent 1 ·;, stu cJe nts becornt:! 

accustomed to sitt1ng quietly and J j_ steni n;;J 

dl·t:-f-i cu ~ + 

to e>: tend the i ,. oooo,~tuni t1es to J rnp~-ove the i ;· 

speak 1 ng abi 11 t)/ becau:=-e they p>;act i(~e lec::.s. 

Secondly, students a1 e of' ten n=luctant and 

dl scou;·aged to speak 1n 

they hesitate to tal!<. 

the targ~t language 

They are af'raid of mak1ng 

mistakes. This reason makes them reluctant to try to 

say even an English word in their communication, even 

when they are in an English speaking 

feel shy if somebody figures out 

mistake they make. Furthermore, 

class. They may 

the g1·ammati cal 

they are often 

wor1·ied about pronounciation. They think they a1-e 

always pronoucing the word incorrectly. They assume 

that they should speak with appropriate chosen words, 

with correct pronounciation and grammar when they are 

speaking the language. 

Thirdly, the s1ze o~ the speaking class 1n 

English Department is good and suitable ~or speaking 

activity because the number o~ the students 1n class 

is about twenty to twenty five students only. The 

problem is the students cannot speak to the teacher 

simultaneously because most of the students are 



usually shy, doubt~ul and less con~idence while 

are speaking. As Garry Abbot (1981:121 stated: 

In a class (say) 50, evet'yone can 

simultaneousl'f: Cr3n 

t l1ey 

t'ead 

lrJ ,~ j t €' 

simultaneously; and everyone can l 1sten to the 

t.eache!"" t,ut t r1Fy c~nno~ a l l 

speak to the teache•· simultaneously tJnless they 

have u t te ~~ the 

same sentences 1n chorus. 

o~obJem tt1at often happens 1s 1 n the 

speaking 

students. 

class is often dominated by several CiC:tive 

need 

they 

The consequence is that the teact1er, 

encouragement, mot1vation, and chances so 

can e><pt--ess what thei think and feel l 1: 

language tnev a•·e lea•·n1ng. 

they 

that 

To ovet·come those pt·oblerns, S1mulat1on game >nay 

used as a technlque to teach speakin~J to 

students. Simulation game suggested as a out_ 

because or the ~ollow1ng reasons. F1rst, 1t mot1vates 

and is fun; second, 1t is more congruent t. h\3 

leat-ning pt'ocess than chalk-and-talk teach3ng 

practices~ th1rd, it 1s more like the ~~~-eal'' wo.~~ l d 

than the traditional classroom. F ina ll 'y', 

per-formance, 

undet'standi ng 

greatet' t'etent ion, and 

of comple;..: i ty. (David 

lrnpl""oved 

bet tet~ 

1990: 14) Thus, it seems that simulation game lS a 

good technique to motivate and encourage the students 

to per~orm and communicate in the language they ar_...e 

learning in real situations. 



:J 

1.2 Statement of the P~oblem 

Bince this study suggest simulation game as a 

technique to teach speaLing, the problem statement of 

thiS tht:?~·lS 1=:· ''HCJhl CC:in simulation game be used 

te<e1chi ng Speaking V at the English Depa t' tme nt 

fov 

of 

1.3 Objective of the Study 

Det'ived directly +rom the problern above. this 

study is intend~d to pt·esent the feasibility of using 

simulation game 3: n teachinCJ speaking at the 

University level. 

1.4 Significance of the Study 

The t"it' 1 tet- hopes this study will be of some 

help for teachers who want to teach speaking through 

simulation game anc for students who want to use 

Simulation game as a way to Jmprove their 

ability. 

1.5 Scope and Limitation 

speaking 

This study deals with the technique of teaching 

speaL1ng s:mulation game. Th8 use 

:::. irnul at ion garne l 5 directed to the LJni ve, .... s i ty 

students of the Enol1sh Department at the sixth 

semeste•- since they are considered having enough 

language skills to express their opinions. 



1.6 Definition of Key Terms 

To avoid misinterpretation 

misunderstanding, the WI' i te1' 

definition of the key te>"ms 

-Further. They are as follows: 

1 .6.1 Technique 

!-IOU) d like 

used 

Techn1que 1s a pa>'tJc:ulow t.r1ck, 

and 

to QlVE 

go1 ng 

or contrivance used to accomplish an ob.Jective 

<Richard and Rodgers, 1986:15) 

1.6.2 Simulation game 

T1·ovka defines sunulation game as 

replications of a real environment that calls 

-For the participants to take action and make 

decisions as if they were actually operating in 

that environment. Where as kemp defines it as 

an a bst1·act representation of l 1 fe 

Situation that requires a learner o-F a team to 

solve a complex problem. 

1.7 Methodology of the Thesis 

This study is a library research. In other 

words, the writer has througly studied many books, 

papers and articles to complete her study. 

1.8 Organization of the Study 

This papers cons1sts of five chaptet·s. Chaptet' 

one deals with includes the background of the study, 

scope and limitation, definition of key terms, 

methodology, and organization of the paper. Chap tel' 



two d1scusses about some theo1·1es which suppo1·t 

study., tht::!y a~-e the natut-e o-f s.pcok i ng, communi cat.l \/2 

app1·oach, commun1cat1ve 

t_alks 

~:. :J. rnu l -:3 t 1 CJ n 

compet.ence. 

q.-:::.rne. 

~- ~ 
L.;' ' 




